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4. A. BERKEY

Atterney-at-Liaw,

BoMERSET, PA.

Coffreth & Ruppel Building.

 

ERNEST 0. KOOSER,

Attorney-At-Liaw,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

R. E. MEYERS,

Attorney-at-Liaw,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

BOMERSET, PA.

Office in Court House.

 

W. H. Keoxrye. J. G.0OeLE

KOONTZ & OGLE

Attorneys-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PENX'A

Office epposite Ceurt Mouse.

 

VIRGIL R.8AYLOR,

Attorney-at-Law,

SOMERSET, PA.

Office in Mammoth Block.

 

E. H. PERRY,

Physician and Surgeon,

(Successor to Dr. A. F. Speicher.)

% SALISBURY, PENN'A.

‘Office corner Grant and Union Streets

B.& 0. R.R. SCHEDULE.
Winter Arrangement.—In Ef-

fect Sunday, Nov. 27, 1904.

 

Under the new schedule there will be 14

daily passenger trains on the Pittsburg Di-

vision, due at Meyersdale as follows:

Hast Bound.

 

No. 48—Acsommodation ............ 11:02 A. M
No. ¢—Fast Line........... .11:80 A. X
No. é&—Through train....... 44lP. M

+No. 16—Accommodation 5:16 r.
*No.l12—-Duquesne Lamited........... 9:36 P. M
No. 18—-Night Express...........:.. 12:67 A. M
No.208—Johnstown Accommo........ 7:4 ¥ M

West Bound.

*No. 8—Night Express............... 3:28 A. x
No. 1—-Duguense.........c coon .n ase 5:58 A. XM

+Ne. 18—Accommodation .......... 8:42 A. M
No. #7—Throughtrain.............. 10:54 A. X
Ne. b—Fast Line.............ccuunn 4:25 r. x
No. 4#§—Accommodation ..... ...... :50Pr. M
No.W’—Johnstown Accommo.......6:20 A. M
Ask telephone central for time of trains.

&@r-+Do not stop.
SHr-+Dally except Sunday.

W.D.STILWELL, Agent.
 

 

THE

“HERD”
= Fanning

MILL
We guarantee that the HERO

will do better work in the separ-

 

ation of succotash and cleaning of

grain, than any other fanning mill.

All screens furnished with the mill

complete for cleaning and separ-

ating all the grains raised in your

locality. Write for prices. We

pay the freight.

{TWIR CITY SEPARATOR CO.,

Minneapelis, Minn.
 

 

for the Nome 

 

No. 42
ConvoluteSpring Rocker.

bolstered 8ringg VeneerBack,
00 e

Our line ofRockersbasanaBtihen reou-
tation for elegant finish, comfort and dar-
sbility. Send for complete Catalogue.

TOMLINSON CHAIR MFG. CO.,
|“ The Chair House.” High Point, N. C.

DeWitt
Dew$5 the name to look for when

rete y Witch Hazel Salve.
Wheere Hazel Salve is the

original and only genuine. In fact
Dey itt'sis the only Witch Haz~i Salve
hat is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
Ali gthere .ary Sourienfaitybasea.

less—
Dewitts Witch Hazel Saive

i8 a specific for Piles; Blind, Bleeding,

Burns, Brui gineFie,AisoCuisses, n
Centusions, BoiTo, Coroenclo. :a, Eczema,
Tatter, Sait Re and all thor Skin
Disesses,

‘White-Schram
Golden Oak,PoPolished, Genuine Leather Up-  
  
        

     
       

      

   B.C. DeWitt§Co. Chicago

SOLD BY &, H. MILLER.

AT FACTORY PRICES |
Shipped direct to the Customer.’ p

4 @ler Bok iaWp Alsu’y

How He Puzzled Him.

 
   

“Wateh me pugsle that walter,” sald
Smartellick. “Walter, will you please
bring me a beer sandwich?”

“Yes, sir.”

The walter went away and retura-
ed a few minutes later, carrying =
tray containing two whiskies, with a

glass of beer betwesn them.
“That will be 40 cents, sir,” he sald.

—Chicago Tribune.

  

 

Making Up For It.

 

Wife—‘When we go anywhere now

we have to walk Before marriage

you always called a carriage.”

Husband—"“That's why we have to

walk now.”"—Pittsburg Press.

Sure Way.

The meeting of the Suffrage club

was on in earnest.
“How ean we keep man at a dis

tance?” screamed the woman in the

derby hat.

“By wearing criniline,”

the one in the raglan.
responded

  

  
“Did he have enough sand to pro-

gor

“Yes, but he didn’t have emough

rocks to marry.”

A Reasonable Rogquest.
“Now, here's a piece of goods,” sald

the voluble Grummer, “that speaks for
itself. I—"

buyer, “suppese you keep quiet fer

five minutes, and give it a chance.”—

Philadelphia Press.

Secured.

 

 

 

  el J

“And you suy you had $100 about

you the other day?” interrogated the

lady in the wayside cottage.

“Yes, mum,” responded Tired Tim.

“Well, how did you get rid of it?”

“Me coattails give ‘way. Yer see, it
was in de shape of a hundred:Gollar
bulldog.”

Willing te Give Up.

The beggar approached the balé-

“All right” interrupted the weary |

Net Quits the Bamp.

 

  
' Pauliae—'So he really accuses me
of saying witty things, does he?”
Eudera—"Well, not exactly. Ke

said he ceuldn’t help laughing every
time you opened your mouth.”

A SWIFT BOY.

Ada—If you kiss me again I'll aall

mama.

Jack—What's the use.

as I came in.

1 kissed her

 

By Divine Right.

 

  
The Englishman—I understand you

Americans elect all your rulers by bal

lot?
The American—Yes,

wives.—News.

all but our

Wise Paul.

Paul Revere had just made his fa-

mous ride.
“I'm so glad I didn’t use an automo-

bile,” he related.

“Why not?” asked the friend.

“I would have been arrested’ for fast
riding.”

Still Unsgettled.

 

Jeck—"Was that your sistér 1 saw |
you walking with last evening?’

Tom—*[ den’t know yet, but I

tend te find out for sure to-night”

 

Ready Reply.
Little Ostend—"“Pa, what ft» the

‘Bosten Commen? ” £2 A

Pa—"Beans, my son.”
Br

 

Beth Sides of it
 

 

 

Green—*"Boostem, Verytin€thers
tells me he is out for eve ing there
fs in it.”
Brown—“Yes; and:the easy marks

he induces to in dre out every-

thing they put ee.”

Moncntonous.

  headed man whe was enjoying his af-
ter-dinner cigaron the veranda.

“Please, sir,” sald the mendicant, |

“have you a cepper you oould spare?’

“Sure,” repiled fhe man dehiad the
weed. “You'll find him on the back
porch making love to the ceok.”

 

Rather Strenueus.

“Pia the prisoner try to choke youl” ||
asked Mp police magistrate.

“He dd, your hisnor,” replied te
prosecuting witness “Me qu

my threat uafll there wam't & ok a

  

 

 

“§ propesed to that girl by letter.”
Be.she accept you?”

ss, and her letter of acoceptamce
Wacae: as RRu—-—-

for pranident. 3
2nin’?

I |
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Gather. worked hard and invested bis
mbaey, and we are quite pleased with

tim for doing so.”—Washington Star.

 

‘Peor Chelly.

Cholly—Since, I met you I have but
une thought.
ies Flp—That’s more than I gave

gon credit for.

 

A Family Affair,

 

Young Mother—What in the varia
makes the baby cry so?
Young Farther—I guess he heard

ne say I managed to get a little sleep

last night.

 

Force of Habit,

   
“Herbert bas beenrunning an auco

@» long that he had forgotten all about
thomweback riding.”

“What did he do when the horse

Smiked 7’
“He crawled under it to see what

was the matter.”—Cleveland Plain

 

Tact.

 

It's po
#hiay I can see my face in it.

‘“That’s probably why it's so =zood

loving."—New York Journal

 

Den’t Notice It

Misery likes company, but when you

gee it osming down the road, just

amie up your mind you dex’t feel
sotiable.—Atimnta Congtitution.

 

Newspaper Interests in

Conbination.

 

 

 

inks, and a substantial reduction in the cost of manufacture has
given The Standard Ink Works such a strategical advantage over

their competitors in the ink trade that the editors and publishers who
_ control and largely own the business have decided to invite the financial
"co-operation of the general public'in an’ immediate enlargement of the’
working plant.

The purpose of the corporation is to secure ta American newspapers
the absolute control of their ink supply independently of any industrial

" eombination or other outside influence, and, st the same time, to make

money for its stockholders through the saleof printing inks to publishers
and printers in all parte of the civilized world. :

A RECENT invention has revolutionized the art of making printing

The corporation owns and operates, in New York City, « printing ink
factory having a capacity of 10,000 pounds of printing ink a day. The
factory is equipped with the latest and most highly improved machinery
for the manufacture of all grades and colors of printing inks.

The corporation owns and operates, outside of New York, amodern
and fully equipped factory for the preparation of the materials from
which printing inks are made. This factory represents an outlay of be-
tween $50,000 and $100,000 in cash. It has a capacity at present of 100,

" 000 pounds a day.
It is the intention of the corporation to bring the capacity of its New

York City factory up to the full capacity of the works.
By reason of the recent improvement in the quality of the materials

and the reductionin thecost of manufacture, the corporation is able to
offer to investors this plain business proposition: It can manufacture

better printing inks at a lower cost than any other maker of inks in exist-
ence. It can sell good inks for less than it costs other concerns to make poor
inks, and still earn generous dividends on its outstanding investment. The
profits of manufacture, under the new and more favorable conditions,

will range from 100% to 300%.
The corporation has no debt,no preferred stock, no bonds,

is common stock, full-paid and non-assessable.
Only stock actually issued counts as capital.

only on issued stock.
The active management ofjthe business is in the hands of practical

and experienced men, all except two of whom have had many years’ ex-

perience as editors and publishers.

is made up as follows:
Major General Oliver Otis Howard, U. 8. Army’ (retired), Burling:

ton, Vermont ; Robert Hunt Lyman, 53-63 Park Row, New York City;
Henry W. B. Howard, Polytechnic Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y.; B. Peele
Willet, 142 Fifth Avenue, New York City; Hiram C. Haydn, 173 Bell-
flower Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio; Edward B. Smith, 166 Fifth Avenue,
NewYork City; William Willard Howard, 17 Broadway, New York City.

For the purpose of extending its business by the construction in
New York City of a larger factory for the manufacture on an extensive
scale of all grades and colors of printing inks, {the parent corporation
now offers for sale a limited allotmentlof itsf capital stock at the low
price of fifty cents ashare (par value, $1.00, full-paid and non-assessable).

All stock

Dividends are paid

The Executive Board of Directors®

      

   
  
  
   

   

 

 
When this sale is closed (which

the price of stock will be advanced t

liam Willard Howard, Treasurer, 17
Circulars describing the enterpr

address on application. Subscriptions to this allotment of stock should be sent to Mr. Wil-

may be at any time without notice), a
o $1.00 a share.

Broadway, New York City.
ise in detail will be sent free to any
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THISTLE-INE is sure death to Canada Thistles

and all other noxious vegetation.
It can no ®Jonge: be considered an experiment. That it is able

hundreds ofJwe haveiiifrom farmers,

drivewaysandeTaCeATHISLEINE

Ifyou have alawn psoA, yard in which
THISTLE-INE a constant friend in

Burdock, Wild or otherRmTATEshynntpg
THE LINDGRENCHEMICAL CO., No. 10 S. lonia Street, Gread Rapids, Nich.

on Weeds!

and thistles of all kinds, is shownmb the

andRaTS WhoSrissione railroad officials,
TtIs easter and chesper

i

‘Send for Circular.   
’

A Horse
Knows the

Difference
between good and bad food.

~~ Medicated

\ Stock Food
{ Will save your Horse and save

money. It is the best food on
the market. Also for Cows,
Sheep and Hogs. No more
Hog Cholera.

For sale by dealers.

Send for Circulars.

GERMAN STOCK FOOD CO.,
The eldest Stock Food Co. in the World,

Minneapolis, Minn.
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60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MARKS

yone send! a sketch and description may
oa y Cig opinion free whether an
fnvention is probably

nyoe.
o ts taken rough Mi

PRby Tithousohcharge, in

"Scientific American.
A handsomely iIlustrated Neeklx. Jarnest ofr.
alation of any scientific 'erms, $3 a

INE$Co SL sdaakbyalled

AWONN Co,zseresewm. NewYork
IN &Co sshington

 

Foley's Honey ane Tar
for children,snfe,sure. Neo opiates.

| THE SALISBURY HACK LINE
«AND LIVERY.~~

\C. W. Statler, - - - Proprietor.
| E@~Twohacks daily, except Sunday, be-
| tween Salisbury and Meyersdale, coRnegts
| ing with trains east and west.

Schedule:
| Hack No. 1 leaves Salisbury at..
Hack No.2 leavesSalisbury ates.

 

~..8AM
LPM

= Returniiig,No I leaves Meyersdaleatla
| No.2 leaves Meyersdale at, 6P.M
| H@-First class rigs forall kinds of trav-
el,at reasonable prices.

 

Toysfor
XMAS!
I have just re-

ceived the finest and largest line of Toys—
| beautiful Toys to please every boy and girl.

| Come and see my display of Toys before yon

|| make your holiday purchases.

Wm. RHASELBARTH.

 

 

9

ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY
ansTAR
An improvement over all Cough,

Lung and Bronchial Remedies.
Cures Coughs, Strengthens the
Lungs, gently moves the Bowels.

Pleasant to the taste and good
alike for Young and Old.
Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE C8.,Chicags, U.S.A.
SOLD BY ELK LICK SUPPLY CO.

 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Bigests what you eat. : 
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